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statement of

Vebry Genon Well Dellingarry Go Simerick

I was a ouwate of the parich of drumollogher

Co Limerick for sam years Dofone and up to the

Riaing of 1916. Father Dichael Daves

and I with Father Oean O'Lelly the ourate of deveastle

geat were

active aeelia leaguare before the start of the

Volunteer Movement In 1913

When tho organiention of volunteer corpenion began

in west limonict we ontewed sutuniastionlly into this

and gave want help
we

could tewards was cerubliahwent of

the ocepantes we had a acrt of connitteo of which I was

a Donton that was net up for the parpone of governing

and diresting the sativities of the Volunteers in the area

deaides the orgentastice and training of the senpanies

such activities were conevcored with the procurement of

erms relonding eartriagas with tunkadot and so on

dontsith come out from limerick occasionally when do was

there in 1915 to help and advise as on the training

Something about the cerly part of 1918 P.H. Peares
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addressed a meeting in st. Ita's Hall in Idmeriex City

at which I Was Prement I did not know pearme very

well although I Had met him at st. Enda'e when I went

there some time before that in connection wish a statre
onthemasmme

that his another willie was doing for a Neishbourins Paril

Priest
Foin Byre

But I was Ispressed on This Cocaaion by his

Pown as an erator and his words though he made no

definte statement to that effect, second to indicate

the repid opprcach of a clinas of sons hind, or that

acpe action by the volunteers was expected in the news

future He said something like we have been arming

and waining for the past three years, and surely we must

now be ready to fulfil our station". He also anoted a

peen that had been publicbed sometime before that in

compally's paper "The Irish worsen", This poem had

orisinally been written about the volunteers of 1788

defining the smpineness of that body which had allowed

itealf to be disbanded without firing a shot, but

connally's publication had coplied the words of the poem

to the present-day volunteers. pearse poaed the question in

his spesch - "Were the Volunteers to accept this as

true of them, or would they show by their remlinaas to
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tafe the field in same that they were of ciffarent

mettleys

It was about this time probably soon after the

meetingin limerick that dichael calives limerick

came cut to sea us one gay at fericaotle west he

and I wish
father and father O'Kelly simeusead

the gensfal aitustion and were agreed that everything

seaved to indicafe a gathering criaia of sone beind and

that it was dsairable to get some kind of outhentis

direction oclivet also wanted our endvies on the

question of how the volomteers of what listrilek would

respond to a call to area and wanted to get our

pereonal vione on such a aituation I Intonded To Go

To Dublin To Sttend A Meeting Of The Cofete Cobtha Of

The Gealis League About A Fortnight Or Three Weeks

Before Laster So I Told Coliret I Would Make It My

Brusinase While I Was Where
To Ben Noin mcNeill and try

to
find

out
what was going on gelivet told me before

I Left For Dublin That He Had Dofinise Orders And

Plans Reganding Military Motion To Be Teken By The

Limerick Voluntors Whes Word Was Given To Put These

Into Affent
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we know that these plane centred around a

shipant of wame that was expected to aomswhere

on the derry conat but we wanted to be senured that

whatwere cotion was that was likely to

irvolve the zimoriok volontners was the consigered

plan of the voluntour sanoutive and not the action of

any individual or araup we pleoed our faith in

poin mcNeill as the affielal head of the yolunteer

ormaniaution but auth infermetion as we bad adont

impending voluntoar dotion did pot seen to emandte

from him or at deast we did not know whother or not it

was authorized by him Bulmer hobaon elad hald our

confideobe as McNeill's hacoutive offioer on the

voluotoor hreoutire and neither had we any intimation

from him that
augthine

unual was afoot

havins arrived in dublin (come two or three

deeks befors danter 1010) and got through my businasa

with the gaelic league I looked for hoin McNeill at

his home in herbert purt but found that he had grans

to stay with his trother james at woodsown park

Rathfawhen I hired a house and oar to take me up

there but found when I arrived that theao was aoms sert
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of a meating in prongrese in the house and I had to wait

quite a long time beford mohaill could was me

noin moheill wife and some of his ohiloren were

there and tes was being get realy for the party

anges at the meeting in another room I was

beginning to get andione
about by roturn to the eity

in drder to oatch my train for limerick but

hra McHeill preseed me to wait for tee and just then

the meeting finished land those poresent at it came into

the dining reon

bandson hoin hrhail those I can sencher as

being present were p.H pemras frant cacent

Thomas mcDenggh and the o'Bahilly was
evident

form
the

donmedour of peares and ceannt in partioular

that eopothing of escious moment had bssn unfor

dissussion

thay

were sarious and ailend with little

more than a monoayllablic reply to a qusation new and

then whils mrDonagh and O'Rahilly tried to impart a

casual air to the party by joking remenks to the

hostear and to McNeill clourly however
there was a

serious underqurrend of fusiling auinget them and as

I was becoming more emdloue then about catohing
my
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train I said something about this james moneill

offered to drive as to the station in his motor our

but I pointed out that I had a jarvey with a aids-sar

waiting for me autside and having somsthing over an

hour
till train time I could just

get
there in

time
at point eoin McNeill with a johing gement in

ganlic stood up to sea me off and I
having bid

goodby to the hostess and the others eccompanied him

out to the hall where I explained briandy what I had

came to see him about I anid that we in limerick

folt that events were appreachins e orisis of some sort

and requested him to tell ms if sotion of a military

nature was contemplated by that volunfour exsutive in

the immadiats future i added that if bution was to

be taken as would need the sevices of a capable offioor

to earaund the volobeers in west limerick be bad

munbers of good
men west

limerick of couse dut

I felt that ncone of them had eufficient trainine or

experiedon for the higher commerd in any sarious mlterry

action

mcHill replied to the effect if any action is

to be taken in your area I'll see to it that a
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competent man is ment goen to take charge he than

went on to say that he thought that
ne

sotion should be

taken now that might have the affeat of dalaying the

anhievement of national greadom far another hunfred

years

as I grent saith in the honour and ainconity

of mcNeill I felt feasmond by his words and though

I knse there were others the night trge the volunteers

to sation withent regard to the soneeotences of aush

action i had confidence in mcHeill's ability to

gaide and direct the volunteer polioy

defort going to odeilh on that ocommion I

had
called o the office of an loglach

In D'Olior street

where I was sean McDermott tom clarks and othere

I apoke to mcDammott and mdnticont to him that I was

going to saw mcNeill I den't remember man of my

disussion with dim
dorrcapt that conchow we got on to the

topin
of the ation of the seneral body of the olerge

in the retellion of
1798

he femerked is doncection

with this that be would ret expeot priects to take up

even but that he would expect ther to refrain fyonsfwising

their flanks to murderick their arms
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When I returred to zdmerion I and colivat and

told his what had traostired and there natters rocted

until about good priday wfea soncons sent a sasega

to prumiolloghar wewning the volunteers for a full

mobillantion on masfer dunfay at glanquion of all the

west limeriok volunteers the meseeage also ateted that

full arms and anuigrant would co carried by sach

volunteer
it was conninghton who hrought the message

from lumier mrdromeufoght

on hastor sunday morning a velunton afficer in

unlfred (I connot remetber pios were at the monnent

arrived at glengaton to take charge this was in

fulfilwent of McNeill's promise to me
to send a man

down to us this office drought with him a cocy of

mcNeill's cancellation order of the mohiliantion

whioh he had been given by the o'Rahilly

jimmay
mac jneney came to glenquin

castle
on

Easter smithy morning 1916

Stonved Thomas
De

Bhall s.p.

date VII 1955

7 VII 55

Witness Mary Pierce

Mary Pierce


